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iEGISIATIVE BI!L 632

lpproveil by the GovernoE April 20, 1978

Introduceal by Burrous, 30

lN AcT to alelal sections 18-102, 19-639, 23-151, 32-526,
32- 101r0, antl 79-803.03, Beissue Revisetl
statutes of Nebraska, l9ll3, sectiols 32-428,
l2-503.01, and 32-10411, Beviseil statutes
supplement, '19'15, antl sections 32-504 aod
79'2203, Revlsed Statutes SuPPleuent, 1977.
Eelating to elections; to change provisioDs
for siguing initiative anil refereuiluu
petitions; to provicle for aPPoint[ent antl
election of county conoissioners; to chaDge
filiag provisions foE iacusbents; to PEoYide
foE pEesideotial ancl vice Presideltial
caadiclates; to pEovitle rhen vacancies shall be
filletl: to proviite provisions Eelating to
refeEeatluD or intiative PetitioDs as
prescribed: to Provitle procetlures for trer
political catriliatates; to chatrge a peualty; to
pEoyiale for successioD to certaiD offices; to-harge provisions for certain school
districts; to charge filing tlates; to change
provisions Eelating to rrite-iD spac€ on
ballots; to repeal the original. sectious; aod
to aleclare an eEergeDcy.

Be it e[acteil bI the PeoPIe of the state of xebraska,

Section 1. that section 18-102, Beissue Bevisetl
of NebEaska, 1943, be aneadetl to reatl asSt at ut es

follous:
I8-102-

pEiDted and shall
ordinance and, to
Ieast fj.fteeD per

such proposal shall be uritten oE
contain the full tert of the proposed
be Da[ilatory, shall be signetl by at
cetrt of the voters of such city. EYeEI
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a!_!he_tiEe_ of__siqninq! I rile shall lot use her
g iep4__ bu t

!eaps_e!_peggggaIly_af!!x!ng the dele_or_addresE__to _allpetition. The voter registration at the tire of the
filing of the proposal shall be tleenetl the Duuber ofvoters in saitl city for the puEpose of d€terEiDing th€
sufficiency of such a petitioD. Such proposal sha1l be
filetl rith the clerk of such citlr.

Statutes
follors:

Sec. 2. That section 19-639, Reissue nevised
of Nebraska, 19tI3, be ameniled to read as

19-639- The iDitiative shall be exercised iD the
folloring lanDer:

(1) A petition, signe<l by qualifietl electors of
tbe city, accoDpaDieal by the proposeal
of an oraliDance aDtl requesting that tl

Deasure in the foED
he sane be subrittetl

to a eote of the people if tot passed
shal1 be filed vith the city c1erk.

by the council,

gdtlress to apl_pelille!i
(2) Dithin teD days fEo! tie filing of suchpetitios, the city clerl shall certify tha luDbeE of

votes cast at the last regular auniclpal electio!, aralthe nurber of sigaers of such petitioD, aaa shall pEesolt
such certificate, petition and pEoposetl reasure to the
council:
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(3) If such petition is signed by qualj.fied
electors equal in number to trenty-five per cent of the
total Dunber of ballots cast at the last preceding
regular nunicipal election, the ccuncil, uithin ten days
afteE the receipt thereof, shalL either pass such Eeasure
vithout alteration, or submit j-t to popular vote at a
special electioD vhich nust be held cithin thirty days
after the alate of the ordering thereof: PEovideg4
hore+er7 that if any other municipal election is to be
hel,al rithin ninety alays afteE the filiDg of the petition
said proposed Eeasure shall be subDittetl uithout
alteration to be voted upon at such election;

(4) If such petition is signed by qualifiecl
electoEs equal in numbeE to ten antl less than tlreDty-five
per celt of the total nuobeE of ballots cast at the last
preceding Eegular nunicipal electio!, antl the saitl
proposetl measure is Dot passed by the council rithout
alteration, before the comnencenent of publication of
notice of the next ounicipal election, it shall be
subnitteal to popular vote at such election; lrovidg!.that such petition nust be filetl at least thirty days
before the date fixecl for such election.

Sec. 3. That section 23- 1 51 , Beissue Revised
of Nebraska, 19{3, be aneDaleal to read as

23-151. Each county, not under tounship
organization, having Dot moEe than thcee hundred thousantl
inhabitants, shalI be divitled into three tlistricts
numbered respectively, oDe, tuo and three, or iDto five
alistricts as provided for in sections 23-148 to 23-150,
rhich shall be nunbereal respectivel
fouc and five- such districts shal

, one, tro, three,
consist of tvo orv

1
oore voting precincts, conprising compact and contiguous
territoay ald eobracillg, as nearly as may be possible, an
equal division of the population of the county and lot
subject to alteration oftener than ouce in four yeaEs.
0ne comDissioner shall be noninatetl and electetl by each
of said districts, but shall be elected by the gual,ified
electors of the entire couDty in courties haviag a
populatj.on in excess of one hundretl thousantl antl Less
thaa three hundred thousand. The ilistrict lines shall
not be changed at any session of the boartl unless all of
the coDuissiouers are preseDt at such session; BESliqgg!in couDties rhere a najority have voted foE five
conoissioners, it shall be the tluty of the county board
of such county, at their first meeting after the
publicatioD of the state or federal census, or after an
election deciding to have five, to divide said couDty
into five coouissioner districts, as provitleal by lau; atrd
pqovlaled lurthe!! the three cotraissioners of such couaty
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rhose te[ms of office t{i,lI expire after said election
shall coDtinue to represeDt the districts in 3h.ich they
reside after the redistrr.cting of such county, until the
expiratj-on of the terms for wh.ich they uere electetl aDd
until tbeiE successors are elected and quafified. ryS
ge mmisslqpers_sLaIl be_appoin!eE_!e seEre_unti!_gIg_!!E g!
lhqrsd4l_a!t. eE_t he f !!e t_I uesqal_!q_J anu4rI f o Il.of i ng_lhe
qe x t_gener e!_e I ect !qn . ___Appoi n tmgn!__Eh al" I__be__m4iIe__ag
plS.yI!le0__f q__sec!lon__ l2_'l 0 I 9.___!!__qhe_._f iqs g__p!iqa rI
eleglf on__st!q E__Euch__appoin t ments.__!4 anqs___Ull___!e
qsgg-pled_tSq a_gegm_of _gqo_Iear s_ar d_!o r_a -!CEg__e!__!ou E

IeiIs_s o_!ha t_t !q_meq !eg:_ri I I be elected !s fau r-Iear
leEEs_a!_one_ef CSglg!_a nE_t hfeq_qe m bers_v ilI_!C__Clec!S.q
!o_!og!--feaE_te!me_at_the_qext_eIeclioq. At the geaeral
elecbion Dext after the tlivision of a couDty into five
districts, one conmissioner shaLl be electeal for each of
the tuo renaining districts. of the tyo peEsons
for such districts,
nunber of votes shaII

the persotr receiving the
hold his office for the term of

years: aod each coonissioner elected. thereafteE,
four years, anal th€ peEson receiving the
nuober of votes shall hol,d his office for
P
h
ursuance of the provisions of this sectio!,
is office for four years and until his

elected and gualified. In couuties having
of three hundEed thousand inhabitants
connissioners shaII be noninated antl

Dext hiS
the tern of

sh al. I
successor

e Iected
highest

'h est
' tvo

in
hold

is
population
Dore, the

a
OE

electeal by the
qualified electors of the etrtire coutrty; PEovlqgdr_ that
those counties having a commissioner foro of goverutreot
may change their procedures for electing [eobers to their
governing body from dj-stEict to at laEge or fron at Iarge
to ilistrict folioring the pEoceduEes of sectiou 5-108.

Sec. q. That section 32-503.01, Revised
statutes supplenent, 1976, be aDeDded to read as follocs:

l2-503.01. AII partisan and noDpartisan
candidates for elective offices shall be noninated: (1)
By a primary heLd in accordance uith chapter 32, article
5, or (2) by noDination papeEs signeil and filetl as
pEovided by sectioD 32-50t1- ff a candialate for a!
e.Lective office is the incuDbent of anotlrat q paEtisaD or
nonpaEtisan elective office, the filing of the reguisite
noeiration papers of such iocunbeDt for aDy othc!
paEtisan or nonpaEtisaD elective office shaLl be
perfecteti at least s€reatt segen!I=!!!e days prior to the
tlate of the prj,trary, notuithstalriing sections l2-504 atril
32-5f5. AIi other candidates shaLl fi.le for a partisa!
or nonpartisan elective office at least sixty alays prior
to the date of the prinary. If aDy persoB holiling alr
elective office created by acc of the Legislature shall
be elected to any other elective office, his offi-ce to
uhich first elected shall become vacated. r--aad--thc
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colrtr-atto"ncr- sha:ti}- !otif 7-tl:c-clcetGii-offiet a*- ana- thc
gora!ri!g-boa!d-o!-r}ic}-LG-se!rc3-of -!nefi -raeanet.

Sec. 5. That section 32-504, Revised Statutes
1977, be aEenaled to read as follors:Su pplement,

32-50tI. (1) cantlidates for
noninatetl otherrise than by tliEect f
couaittee iD the foJ.loving naDr€r:

public offices Eay be
iling, coDveDtion, or

(a) Candialates for any ounicipal office in cities
of the first or seconal class antl villages, antl €}a.!.s
Class II, III or V.L school alistEicts Day be notsiDatetl by
petitiotr. ViIlages aDd class II school districts oay
caucus for caadidates as provitled i.n sectioa t7-60I.01-
Petitiols sbaIl be sigDed by EegisteEed voters equal in
nurber to five per cent of the votes cast in the city or
raral at the [ost recent nuuicipal election, ercept that
in €ilassc: qlasg II, III or VI school dj.stricts the
catrAidates uay be noDinated by a petition signed by Dot
less than five per cent of the total nulber of votes cast
at the last electioD iD the dist.rict; PEovitlealLlot less
thaD trenty-five siguatuEes of registeretl voteEs of the
Aistrict rhe! the Do[itratiotr is for aD election in a
C.l.ass II or vI school alistrict, or Dot less than fifty
sigtratures of registered voters of the alistEict uheo the
no[inatioD is for an electioD in a c].ass III school
alistrict shall be required. The foro of such petitious
sha.].l be prescribeal by the SecretaEy of State- Such
petitioDs shall be filetl uith the coulty clerk, eLectior
coanissioaer, or city cleEk. fhe tleaallin€ for filiug
such petitioDs shall be sirty tlays prior to the stateritle
priuary election. ADy caldialate rhose petitioD is valitl
and sufficieDt shall have his naEe certified to the
propeE election official to be placed upon the ballot;
antl

(b) As to cantlidates for other electiye public
offices aot appearing or the nonpolitical ba1lot, ctcr?t
ptcsideatial-anil-y+cc-?rc!iicatial-ea!iliilatGsT petitions
for uoliaation, containing the DaDe of the office to be
fill,etl aDd statiDg the nale, residence, business, antl
post-office atldress of the cantlitlate, shall be sigaetl by
Eegistered yoters resitling in the alistEict or political
subdivisiou io chich the officer is to be electeal antl
filetl rith the coutrtlt cLeEk, the election coonissioner,
or the Secretar!' of state. PetitioD sigoers aDal petitio!
ciEculators shall be . at least the constitutlonally
prescribeil age of a! elector, shall resitle iD the state,
be a citi,zen of the UDitetl States, aDal a registered
voter; Provlqeda_that no petition for noDinatioa sbal,l be
filetl unless there is attacheal thereto a proper couDtlr
treasuEerts receipt froD the countY of such noniaeers
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resitlenca shouing the Payrent of the saDe fili8g fee as
is requirecl of cildidates for the saue office iD the
primaiy e1ectiotr. such petitions uust be file'l at least
ieventy tlays Prior to the general electioD. tlj'thiD ten
ilays aiter the Petj.tions bave been filed cith the couDty
cLirk, election conmissioner or secretary of state, the
candidate shall file cith the aPPropriate official, a
statesent in rriting accepting the Petition calditlacy'
The luDber of signatures shall not be less tha[ tco
thousand vhea the loninati'on is for aD office to be
filled by the electors of the entire state; treDty Per
cent of ihe total vote for Governor or for PEesident at
the last general election vithin the couDty or other
sub<Iivisi6n of the state, not to exceeal tuo thousald
signatuEes, rhen the nominatioD is for an office to be
tiifea by itre electors of a county or other subilivision
less than the state excePt a tounship oE precinct; -andnot less than fifty uhen the nonination is for an office
to be filletl by the electoEs of a tornship or PreciDct:
PEgvidgqr-the nuober of sigaatures - neetl uot in aDy
inEtunEe Exceed one-fourth of the total ouober of voters
thereiu at the last precetliug election uhetr the
uoEination is for any office to be filleal by the electors
of a county, tornshiP or Precinct, aud the sigDatuEes
need lot all, be appeadetl to one PaPer.

(2) ID the evetrt of petition filiags for the
office of coveruor and Lieute[aDt GoYerror for electioa
as providetl by AEticle Iv, section 1, of.the coDstitutior
of iebraska tf,e folloriEg Procedures shal1 be follore'l:

(a) Each of the caDtlidates for the office of
coveEnor'and Lieutenatrt GoveEDor circulating or haviag
petitioDs circulated iD his or her behalf after the
prirary electio! and prior to the general election shall
!rior to the circulatiou of such Petitiotr or Petitions
ielect the persoD rhou he or she rishes to be his or her
teaE Derber foE baIIot purPoses. tro thousald signatutes
on the petition or PetiaioDs caEryiag the nares of the
can<lidaies foE Goveruor anil LieuteDant GoveEnor shall be
sufficient foE the placiug of both Danes JoiDtlY ou tlne
general electio! bal]ot. Beneath the DaEes of the
ianilitlates for GoveEnor ard l,ieutelatrt GoY€r[oE Donitrateil
at a prilary eLection by Party and bereath the Eales of
aIl iantliitites for GoveEnoE aud Lieutenant GoYerDor
placetl otr the general el€ction batlot by Petitio! there
in.ff be tro urite-in lines proviileil encloseal rith
brackets rith ole squaEe to the left iu rhich the Yoter
Eay rrite the nales of the candidates of his choice. Ihe
n"ie app""ring oo the toP line ril'I be consitlered to be
the ca;aidate-for Governor aDal tbe ttare aPPeaEiug ol the
secoDd litre shall be coosidereal to be the caaditlate for
LieuteraBt Goverlor antl the Yote cast jointly for tbe
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pe rsoDs
though
electoE

rhose Danes are so written
not oarked as if pEinted on
chooses to use the rrite-i!

shalI be counted even
the ba1lot. If an
provj-sion foE castinga joint ballot for the GovernoE and lieutenatrt Governorof his or her choice, he shal1 rrite in the nane of his

oE her choice foE Governor anal the nane of his oE herchoice for Lieutenant covernor and in the case of theomission of a trane for GoverDor or for Lieutenant
GoverDor under this provision, the couDtiDg board shallreject that portion of the balLot pertaining to theoffices of GoverDor alld Lieutenalt coverDor; and

{b) At the generai election one vote shalI becast jointly for the cand.ialates for coverDor aDdLieutenant Governor rhose nanes appear on the saDepetition or p€titions. ?he cantlidates shall be ternetlcaldidates by petition, and their naEes shaIl be placeal
oD the ballot beneath the nanes of all other canatidat€splaced there by nonination and there shall be priDteal
after such uames the rords By petitioni_and;

)e cer to t e
troD Dat

t
t=!!E!:'o L1o v

no t

l!L_!Ee_UeCe__oE__pares to De pri!te!__on_the
Dalloti

J!il_!!e__st a t us__gE__ the__ caE d i ga sI^___r hglLeE
irdepepalep!_gE partisagi

Jti il_!!e_Cri t t ep_ggn serg_S!_!h e gesiq EegeE__gicepEgElde$la! candidate_to_hqge_hig_or her naae_EripteC_99
ttre balloti

Pg.rsons_to_b ecgEe capqi alglesi_atrd
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qepglqgS!_ga ndld at es .

(3) candidates, nomj-nated. unJer the provisions of
subdivision ( 1 ) (b) of this section, shall be termeal
candidates by petition, and upon the ballot uPon vhich
their names are printed shal,I be printed after such nanes
the uords By petition.

(4) Each elector, signing a petition under the
provisions of subdivisioo (1) (b) of this section, shaLl
add to his signature his city, village, or post-office
aiC.ress, and his street and street nuDber or his voting
precinct.

(5) Petitions for nomination for al1 couDty,
district, or preciDct offices, under the provj-sions of
subdj-vision {l) (b) oi this section, shall be fj.led uith
the county clerk or election conmissicuer of the
respective counties cherein the officers are to be
elected, or rith the secretary of State.

(5) Bithin tyenty-four hours after the Eeceipt
for filiug of a petition for nonination as provicled foE
by subtiivisioo ('l) (a) or subsectioD (5) 9E lql of this
section, the filiug officer sha11 notify by ei.ther
registereal or certifieti uai-L the caoalitlate so noDinated,
vho shall, rithitr five days from the date of filing of
such petitj.ou for nominati.oa, file vith such officer his
acceptance of the petition for DouiDation or his naue
shall Dot be printed on the electioD ballot unLess
otheErise provialetl by 1aw.

lhq fgl]gling_manner:
lql_8ay._!Le_a!prqp!!a!e Ei1i4g-feer--if--anL--to

!h e_q egn t I_t rgas ur e r_o f_gqs ide nge;

affidavit qf perseqal
g__pg!1.!fg!!__containing__!hg__nanCs of pqt LeES___ghap
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tu ertt:llye_gUAli f i ed_EeSlslgEgd e Lect9rs_ of __!he__pe E t vqUtaiEed_EEop !he appropEla!e jgEistllcgioni_gnq

l9l_go ppu_tit h_a I I !!ov isi ogg__o!_gbe__!e lrqslE
Bgf1l1cal' Accoullebilitl_qntl Disclosure Act.

Sec.
of

6. That section
Nebraska, 1943,

32-526, Reissue Reviseal
be aDeDded to reaal asSt atutes

fo 1 lors:
32-525- (1) ID oraler to forD aparty there shall be presentedl to the SecrpetitioDs containiug signatuEes totaling

one per cent of the total votes cast for
coyerDoE at the Eost receDt general elec
office. The sigDatures of registered elepetitions uust be so tlistributeal as to incregistered electors totaling at least one
votes cast for GoverDor in the Dost receDt
electioD il each cf at least one-fifth of
this state. The petitions Dust be f
Secretarl' of State at least ninety tlays bepriuary election heltl under the lavs of tI

neu political
etary of State
lot less than
the office of
tioD for such
ctors o! such
lutle gualif ierlper cent of the

guberuatoE ial
the couDties iD
ilerl rith the
fore any state
is state. ; !!

or to n of such petitio[s to EADET
political partl', a sanple copy of sucb petitions oust be
fil.ed uj.th the SecEetary of State by the inilivialual,
group or association seekitrg to €stabLish the ney party.
Itr addition, the saDple petition shal.L be acconpanied bya verified list of the naEes and atltlresses of the
indivitlual, or the ne!beEs of the group oE associatioD
sponsoring the petitioD to forD a Dec political paEty.
The forn of the petitioD for the foruatioa of a ner party
shall be substanti.ally as follors:

PORIATION OF NEI{ POLITICAL PTBIY

To the Honorabl€ ....
foE .the State of Nebraska:

SecretaE)r of State

.i

vo t ers
Il€, the uadersigaeal qualified and

of the State of Nebrasta, a[d the
registeretl
couDty of

sign this
nanetl neypetit i otr,

po I it ical
, being
res pectf
partl be

seYeralII qualifietl to
u11y request that the above
formed in the Sbate of Nebraska, antl

-9-444

The object of this petition is to forD a ner

::::::::l-party 
in the state of Nebraska to be knorn as



each for hinself says: I have persouaLty
petition on the tlate opposite Ey nane; I ao
voter of the state of Nebraskal and county 

'

and an quatifiett to sigD this petitioo; !y city,
or post-office address, and uy street and stEeet
or votiog precinct, are correctly uritten after !y

LR632

signed this
a qualifietl

of ...
village

Dumber
Dame.

and to
part y-

Eurther, Ye the
suPPort the Der PaEty,
change our Eegistsation

uudersi
support

g
i
Ded hereby Pletlge to
ts caDalidates

to affiliate rith such aer

Da te Name

(Here follor treDty nunbered lines for signatures-)

Every sheet of the Petition nentioned in sections
32-526 and l2-526.01 coutaining siguatures shall have
upon it atrd beloc the signatures an affidavit in
substantially the foLloving fcrD:
SIATE OF NEBNASKA, )

street andl
NunbeE or
Voting Precinct

city, village
OE

Post-office 8ox

COUNTY OF
) ss.
) being first duly srorn.

Nane of circulator
tleposes and says that he is the ciEculatoE of the
foiegoing petition coltaiDing signatures; that
he ii a -legaf aDd qualified Yoter of the state of
Nebraska ana county chereiu the sigDatures rere obtai'neil;
that each persoD uhose naue appears on the Petitio! sheet
persoually signed the petition in the Preselce of
affiant, ihat the alate to the I€ft of each sigaatuEe ras
personally affixeal antl is the date on rhich the sigtrature
cas affiritl to the petition; that he believes that each
signer has stated his nane, street aaal street nuEber or
uoiiog pEeci.nct aDd his city, village or Post-offic€
atltlreis-correctllr; that each petitioner chen he sigued
this petition rai a legal antl qualifietl voteE of the
state aDd county aud qualified to sigl sare, antl that
affiant stated io each petitioueE before he affiretl his
sigDature the legal effect anil nature of such petitiol'

ci rcu Ia tor

by
l9

Subscribed in
the said

Address

Dy pEesence anal srortr to
this daY of

before [e
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lry conmission expiies

(3) Every circulator of aless than the constitutionally
elector, aDd a resitlent, antl r€g
State of Nebraska aDd of thepetitioDers r€side.

Notary PubIic

petition sball beprescribetl age ofistered voter ofcounty rherein

(21 For the purpose of preventing fraud,dec€ption, and misrepresentation, every sheet of everypetitiou mentioned in sections 32-526 and j2-526.01
containiDg sigDatures shall have upoD it and above thesignatures a statement, priDted in bold face type, insubstantially the fol"louiDg forE:
I{ARNING: Any person signing any nane other than his oynto any petitioD or knoringly siguing his naoe nore thaDonce, oE tho is not, at the titre of signing orcircul-ating the same, a Iegal voter and qualifiett to signoE circulate the same, or any p€rson rho shall falselysuear to any signature upon any such petitioD, or anyofficer oE person rillfu11y violating aDy provisiou oasection 32-526, shaLl be 9uilty of a Clqss__g fe:Io;1n!gdemeanog. anti--shal+7--upoD--eoatiction--tliieof;--tl
?Erishcd- br-r- f inc- aot-ereccdia E-f ive-hnadtcd-dol lats; -orb1-ilptisonncat- in-thG-l{eb!a!ha--peaa}--aad- -eorrcetioDal€ornp+ex-aot-execcding- tro-r€a rsr-ot -br-bot l-Juet-f ine- a!alinp:t:oalclt:

not
an

the
the

(q) Clerical anal
shall be tlisregarded ifsubstaatially fo11ored.

technical errors in athe fJrDs herein prescri Pe
be

ti.t i on
tl are

party
the

{5) rithin teD tlays after all petitionscontaining siglatures are filed cith the Secretary ofState, he shall d.et€rnine the veLidity aud sufficieucy ofsuch petitions and signatures. If the petitions to iormthe nec political party are aleterDiueai to be sufficientand valitl, the Secretary of State shall, issue acertification establishiDg the neu political party.
Copies of such certifj.cation shaIl be issued to theperson, group or association forniDg the neu politicalparty. Xithin tyenty days after the certification ofestablishoent of the Deu political party by the SecretaEyof State, the persoD, group oE association forning thepaEtI or its neE officers shall file cith the secEetaEyof State the CoDstitution antl by-Iars of such party alon!uith a certifieti list of the naues antl aililresses of thaofficers of the ner political party.

(6) The petitions to forn a ner pou,tical
shall state the nane of the party to be formed, but
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name of aDy then existing Political party or
formj-ng any part of the name 3f any paEty then
sha.Ll not be adopted.
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an y cortl
ex ist i ng

7 - That section 32- I 0tr0, Reissue Reviseal
uebraska, 19I13, be aDentied to read as

(7) A neu political party eEE4Dlished--prleE- to
thq_prlq4EL-electiqq-gE-lhat year shall be eDtitled to
have a separate party ball-ot at the Dext priuary electioa
held thereafter. such paEty and its canditlates shall be
subject to and governed by the statutes governing
eristj.ng political parties. NotuithstandiDg the
provisions of sectioD 32-515, cantlialates for Political
office nay register as Denbers of the ner political Party
antl file ior office as candidates unaleE the PaEty label
of the neu political party in accordauce rith the filing
tteacllines as established by l-ar.

(8) fny person signing aBy Dalre other than his
orn to any petition or klrouiDgly signing his name Dore
than once, or vho is not, at the tine of sigtriDg or
circulating the sane, a lega), voteE antl qualified to sign
oE circulate the same, or any person cho shall falsely
srear to auy sigDature uPo[ any such petitioD, or aly
officer or p€rsou rillfully violating aDy provision of
this section, shall be 9ui1ty of a class--y fcloay
E!€deEeegor. and--shaith--n?on--eoirietio!--thcteofT--bc
puaishcd-by- r- f inc-aot -creccil+nE-f itc-innd?cd-iloitla=sz-ot
5y-irp risot!€!t-tD -the-Ncb rast a--Pcaa+--tail--eolreetion!l
eoilplcx-!ot-ereeeditg- tro-rcalsT-o!-bf -botil-sueh-f iae-tad
in?risonIcntt

Sec.
ofS t at utes

fo I Iocs:
32-1040. vacanci.es in office shall be filled iu

the follouing uantrer: In the offices of the clerk aDtl
Beporter of the suPreEe couEt, by the SuPreDe court; itr
all other state ald jurlicial district offices, and iD the
nenbership of any boaral or connission createti by the
state, vhere no otheE nethod is especially Provided, by
the GoverDor; in countY antl Precinct offices including
county supervi.sors, by the county board; antl in the
nembership of such board, excePt county suPervisors, by
the county clerk, couDty attoEtrey, and county treasurer;
in touDship offices, bl' the toln boaEal, but chen there
are tco or noEe vacancies on the tou! boaral, the couuttr
boaral shaIl appoint.

Sec. 8- That section 32-1044, Reviseal Statutes
Supplement, 1976, be amended to reaal as follors:
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32-10{tl. nheD a vacancy occurs il any of thepublic offices hereiu laEeal, possession sbaII be taken ofall things pertainiBg to the office, and the fuDctiotrs
thereof erercised to the extent and in the nanDer, uttil
the election or appoint[ent aDd qualificatioD of a
successor, as folloes: (1) Of any of the offices of
couaty c1erk, county treasurer, tegister of tleeds, clerk
of the aiistrict couEt, ana count
attoEney, and coUEty public defeDder,

y sheriff, coungl
. by his tleputy, if
board shall appoint

futrctioDs of the
theEe be one, aDd if not, the couat
a replaceoent cho shall perforr t

v
he

offlce until a per[anettt successor is duly appoiDtetl or
elected; aDd (2) of an)r of the state offices, by the
Gouernor, oE i! his absence or inability at the tile of
the occuEreace, as follocs: (a) of the Secretary of
State by the State TEeasurer; (b) of tbe lutlitoE of
Public lccounts by the SecretaEy of State; (c) of the
State lreasurer, by the Secretary of State or Auditor of
Public Accoults, rho shall Dake aDd sign an inye[tory of
the Doney antl uarrants theEein aDd transDit it to the
GoveEDoE if Le be in the state: aoal the Secretary of
State sha1l take the keys of tLe safes aDtl tlesks, after
tlepositirg the books, pap€rs, Doney, atril caErants
therein, and the auditor shall take the key of tbe office
EOO!-

Sec-
of

9. That sectiol 79-803-03, Eeissue Revisetl
f,ebraska, 1943, be aEeDded to read asS t atu tes

fo1 Iors:
79-803.03- The board of education of a Class III

school district of rhich rore thau orc-}alf sggetrtv:!iv€per cett of the geographical aEea lies yithin a citl of
the letEopolitan class shall consist of six lelbers to be
electeal by the registeretl voteEs of the school tlistrict
at the tine of the stateritle prinary electioD. Not less
tha! seventy tlays prior to the holding of the electioD,
there shall be noDinatetl at a caucus heltl rithin the
district, tro oE nore cauditlates for each vacancy to be
voteal upoD at aD election to be held in con]unctiotr rith
the statecitle prinary election. Tro oeEbers shall b€
elected at each general election for a terD of six years.
Tbe goverring botly rhich calls the caucus shall pubLish
lotice of such caucus ia at least one nerspapeE ofgeneral ciEculatioD in the distri.ct at least once each
reek for tro consecutive veeks before the caucus. the
noti.ce shal1 state the alate, tine, place, and ltaDes of
boaEal relbers rhose terns are to be fi11ed- Ihe chairnan
of the caucus at uhich candidates aEe ooniaateal shall
certify to the secretary of the boaral of education the
aares of the caltlidates so noninatetl oot later than tro
days follorlng the caucus. The secxetary of the boartl of
etlucation shall the! notify the persons so noninated of
448 _rl_
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their noEinatioD, such notificatioo to take place trot
late! tha! five tlays after such caucus. No cantlidate
noninateil shalt have hi,s DaBe placetl uPon the ballot
unless, not lore tha! ten ilays after the holiling of such
cuu"u., he shall have filed aith the secretary of tle
boaril of etlucation a vritten stateEent acceptiag the
noDinatioD. The secEetaEy of the board of eilucatioE
shall certify the lanes of the canditlates to the Proper
election official uho shaLl pEePare the official ballot
listing the nanes as certified aud rithout any area
itesiguitioa. All registereal eoters residing rithin th:
scho5l alistrict shall be Perritted to Yote at such
electioD-

sec. 10. That section 79-2203, Revised statutes
supple[eut, 7977, be alelaled to reaal as follovs:

7g-2203- (11 Each etlucatiotral serYice unit sball
be governed by a boartl to be knoun as the BoaE'l of
rduiational 6ervi'ce UDit xo. . The
educatioDal service unit board shall colsist of oDe
lelber frol each county and four neubers at large, all of
vhon shall resitle rithin the geograPhical boua'IaEies of
tle eilucatioual service uDit, but no lore thaa tro of the
neubers at large shall be appointetl oE elocted fEoE the
sale county unLess aDy otre county rithitr the etlucatioDal
service onit has a Poiulation ia excess of ole hunilreil
fifty thousand iuhaLilants or the etlucational s€rvice
urit colsists of only one couDty. successoEs to tLe
DeDbeEs iDitia.tly aploiated shall be electett for terls of
four yea.cs. cousty iaodidates sha1l file theiE rritt€!
appli;atious cith ihe county clerk-or election corlissioD
ai- l"ter than lcr.ttr-dql! iuqust ! Prior to the general
electiou.. caDtlidates foa thG Position of reDbers at
large shall file theiilritteD applications vith the
iecietary of State no later than scr.ntr--darr ASSEgt -!prior to'the geBeral election. [o fililg fee shall !9
iequired- Valancies in office shall occur as set forth
in'seitioo 32-103't. rhe[eveE any vacatrcy occurs oa the
boaEil, the relaining ueubers of such boartl shall aPpoirt
al iudividual residing uithin the geograPhical bouuilaEieg
of the etlucatioual seiYice unit to fill such uacancy for
the balalce of the unexpiretl terr. lelbers of tbe boaEil
shall Eecsive no colPensatioo for theiE seEvices but
shall be reiEburseal for the actual aad [ecessaEy erPaDses
incurred in the PerfoEraDce of theiE duties ueder
secti.ons 79-22O1 to 79-2272-

(2t the provisions of chaPter 32, article 7.
shall appiy as nearly as uay - be. PEacticable -toproceedii-gs- untler the piovisioas of this subsectioo' tly
Loooty ,6i"tt has beea erclutleil frot at! ealucational
serviie unit undeE Prior provisious of this sectior rat
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be readnitted in the [auDer provided by this section. Nolater tba! !,larch 31 prior to any general electj-onpetitions may be filed yith the Secretary of State
seeking such readmission. such petitions shall be signett
by at least. tuenty per celt of the registeEetl voters in
each county. Upon the filing of such petitions, the
Secretary of State sha11 order the question placed on the
ba]lot at the Dext general election to be heltl in thecounty. If a Eajority of the yoters voting oD the issuevote for reatlnission. the couDty shall be readDitted-

(3) Any local joint school tlistrict locatetl intro or Dore couDties shall be consiileretl a paEt of the
etlucational service unit in chich the greater nunber of
school age children of such joiDt school tlistrict resitle.
AI1 qualified electors of any such jolnt school district
shall be eligible to holal office as th€ county
EepreseEtative of the couoty iD uhich the greater nuober
of school age childreD resiale. Any gualifieal electoE of
any joint schooL district shall be eligibJ,e to holtloffice as the at-l,arge representative if such elector
resj.des cithin the geogEaphical bountlary of the school
alistrict couprising the ealucational service unit.

(4) The adEiDistEator of each educational service
urit, prior to l{arch 1 of each year in rhich a stateprioary election is to be held, shall certify to tLe
couDty clerk of each couDty locateal rithiE the unit the
names and nuDbers of each school tlistrict located rithiD
the county. If a school district is a joint district
locateal iD tro or mole counties or tro or nore
educatioDal service u!its, the atlniDistrator shall
certify to each county cLerk the unit or couDt)r of rhich
the alistrict is consitleretl to be a part.

Sec. 1 1.

sec. 12- The _election__con4issioggr _or_thggeggll_cler! ig_!!ose coUnties__in__rhich__!hgEe__ig._ no
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e_one or_molg__s!!!ses

M!i4!94_purs ua nt__t o__!Le _ca nE!!!!!Igs4_st a t ut es1_ or
lqSql_glg]'nance. __Th e_pe!i!!g!_E!onsor_o r_spo n99LC__q!a Up! o!tqe__a 1l__e!__the__geqeEgqly__f oEn s, _ma teEielsz__ a pE
SC!!llgE_!e__!h e__!aEiqu s_goun t-y__c1e rkS_qE___el- e ct i eg
comm!S.S rollegs_!qr_ghe_puEposg_o!_pg!i!i qg_Eigl ing. __In_no
CIen!_E!a1l_!he_S!.!icC_bC__pEovrdCd_ antl__s!e!!C4__!Sr_ a
perio4_ef_l,enger_!han_!i!e!I_ga-ys. __In_ t!e_qesC__ot__ap
qr di n a nqe_pC!!tion-C!_!!g_19gel_f e ve I._a-I esseq_ggs bgg_c!
dCyS_qef_!e_USCg_ogpeSal i4g_gpo n_t h e_qq!u Ee o!__!!e__1oc alpe!!!iaB. Tbe casDtv
4U!ies_un,rg
cqns!dered_

IAI

to

N e_pEov i s:Lons_q f_!!!g_gct_qhqI f_!q_a nI_s aI_qh4ngg
!!e_pg99eES!e_o!_Eegg i r emCnt s_!or- slgn!gg_or__c iEc ulat inqge!ege!dgm_9I_!qi!iative pet j. t.!ens.

Sec. 13. that sectioD 32-428, Revised Statutes
Suppleuent, 1976, be amended to read as follors:

32-428- In each tlivision of the ballot at a
priuary election there shall be Do yrite-iu space for
county yeed control authoEity, tlelegates to the cou[ty
corvention, delegates to the uatiotral convention, alca
boa:d-of-a-tcehniea*-eoiiniitt-eo:IlcacT couDty suEveyor,
county supeEiDtenalent, directors of pubLic poueE
alistricts, alirectors of reclaBation districts, antl
DenbeEs of the board of educational service u[its- ID
each alivisioD of the ballot at a geneEal election there
shall be Do rrite-in space for Presialent and Vice
Presiilent, county reed coDtroL authority, tlirectors ofpubli.c porer tlistEicts, arca--boatd--of--a---tce}rica*
eorrunity----eo1:Icac7 county surveyor, couDty
superintendeDt, tounship officers, <lirectors of
reclauation tlistricts, meEbers of the boaril of
ealucational service units, and alirectors of natural
resources districts., Beneath all canditlates placed oD
the ballot by nooinatioD or petitioD, a blaDk space shall
be proviiletl into rhich electors uay rrite the traDe of any
person for uhon they rish to vote autl rhose aane is Dot
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Pritrtedsectlon
u Ponther

for delegates to the couot
Dot erceed tro candidates

the balLot but for officeEs naDeal in this
e shall be no urite-iD space provitietl.

Bes of
primary
except

DS r tlo
f i 11etl,

and latioDal conventio
oE each vacancy to be

ID aDy primary electioD, if the na
candi,tlates properly filed for troDinatioD at the
election for the offices Daneal iD this section,

v
f

all so filed shall be tleclareal noninated aDd their names
shall Dot appeaE oD aDy prinary ballots. If the aunbeE
of cantlitlates for d€lcAates to a county or natj,onal
cotrveDtioD are the saue in nunber or less thatr the nunber
of canilitlates to be electeal, the names shall aot appeaE
on the ballot aDd those so fifeal shall receive a
certificate of electioD- If the naues of caDdiAat€s
exceed the DuDber of delegates to be elected, all so
filed shall have theiE naoes placed o! the ballot atrd the
electors shaII cast baLlots for the cantliilates of their
choice. certificates of tronination anil eLectioD shall be
issuetl as pEorj,detl by 1ar. The couaty clerk or el,ecti.olt
conaissiouer shall place the naues of the autolaticalllt
louinateal cantlitlates otr the general election ballot as
provitlerl in sectioD 12-424. Ihe official abstract ofyotes kept by the county or the state, as the case Eay
be, shall shor the raEes of the uoDiDateA calaliilates rith
the stateoent noninated rithout oppositio!.

Sec- 1lr. That original sections 18-102, 19-639,
23-151. 32-526, 32-10U0, and 79-803-03, Reissue Beyised
Statutes of Nebtasla, I 9q3, ancl sections 32-428,
32-503.01, and 32-104tI, Revised statutes suppleDeot,
l9?6. aatl sections 32-50q anA 7F2203, Sevised Statutes
supplelent, 197"1, ate repealed.

sec. 15. sioce aD eDergelcy exists, this act
shall be in full foEce aDal take effect, fror aad after
its passage atril approyal, accordilg to lay.
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